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Linen Underwear.
Can there be any-thin- g

cooler, any-thin- g

more pleasant
to wear next to the
skin than linen?

We are agents for
the celebrated Dei-mi- il

linon mesh underwear.
Highly absorbent am! ventilating. It will keep your skin dry and comfortable,

besides remaining dry themselves, s o quickly do they absorb and dlsslpato
moisture. ,

It Ih not supposed that this statement c an bo appreciated by those who know
nothing of tho fabric have not wor n It but ask any ono who has, or call at
the store for a booklet, which you c an have for tho asking.

W CIoe Our Store Saturdays at 0 P. M.
AdRSTS FOR FOSTF.lt KID GI.OVKS A.W) MoCAI.IS rATTBnJU.

Thompson, Beldeh &.Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA

n K. ca. build iotii and douulas ti, '

cheering that wont up nt sight of them
shook the building. It rose ugaln moro

when their spokesman an-

nounced unwavering nlleglanco to tho
party they had helped to bring forth.. Two
historic guvcls, onu from tho tree under
which the Immortal Garfield won his stnr
at tho battle of Middle- Creek,

from the wood of the old cnpltol nt
. 1'rovldcnce, It. I., and adorned with bron.o
from tho hull of America's cup defender,
Columbia, were presented to tho convention
during tho day.

Tomorrow tho convention meets at 10

o'clock In tho morning and 1(3 Inborn will
probably be over before 3 In tho utternoon.

Ox ut Inn fur '1 11,1 1 or.
Former Governor Taylor of Kentucky re-

ceived a illntl net ovation Just as Senator
Wolcott was preparing to call tho convention
to order. At 12:215 Senator Wolcott rapped
for ordor. Immediately tho band started up
tho "Star Spangled Banner" and the vas:
audience rcno onmase, (Jovernor Hoosevelt,
ns on yesterday, being first on his feet. Sen-

ator Wolcott again rapped for order as tho
swelling strains floated away, wielding the
heavy mallet with his left hand. When tho
confusion had subsided Hev. Charlra M.
Hoswoll opened tho proceedings with prayer.

A romarknble tribute to the Hag and to tho
pioneers of tho republican party now oc-

curred. Mr. Wolcott stepped forward and
stated that fifteen survivors of tho first re
publican convention, culled nt Pittsburg
forty-fo- years ago, wore present with tho
samo old Hag used In that convention.

At that moment u (lie of fifteen whlte-halre- d

patriarchs appeared, bearing at
their head a faded American flag,
tattered and barely held together by a cross
staff. Ah tho flag appeared the nudlcnco
rose, delegates, spectators nnd cuesta, and

"Think of Ease
But Work On."

If your, blood is impute you cannot even
'think of ease." Xti blood 'is 'th'i
greatest sustaincrof the body and when
you make it' pure by iahing tiood's Sarsa- -
parilla you have the perfect health in
which even hard work becomes easy.
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a deafening salute went up for the faded
standard and Its venerable upholders. The
fifteen white-haire- d men ranged themselves
sldo by side, looking out on the sea of faces.
Alongside the Mag another standard bore
tho legend. "National Fremont Association,
Republican Party, Organized February 22,
1830, at Pittsburg. Pa."

When tbo Htorm of applause had eubtlded
tho delegation read a resolution, declaring
their unwavering allegiance to the party
they had helped to bring forth.

It rno I ut I (in n of Veteran.
Tho resolutions regretted the inability

of many of tho members of the National
Fremont association to bo present because
of advanced ngo and designated Major II. It.
Long nnd J. K. Conner to represent thorn.
Tho resolution concluded with the declara-
tion that "Wo heartily endorso tho

of Hon. William McKinley, which
gives us such unbounded prosperity."

This Incident over, the chalrmnn rccog
nlzcd IloprcBontatlvo Soreno K. ol
Now York, chairman of tbo committee on
credentials, who mounted tho nlatform nnd
read tho report of the committee.

The friends of J. K. Addlcks of Delaware
wero In evidence when Mr. Payno read of
tho victory of tho Addlcks over the Dupont
faction In that state. Tho report rend, Mr.
Payno demanded tho previous question.
Senator Sowall. on behalf of New Jersey,
and Mr. Martin, on bebnlf of Indlahn, sec-

onded tho demand, which was ordered. Un-

der tho rules under which the convention
waii operating twenty minutes on a sido
wero allowed for debnte, but no ono

the floor vnnd the report wnB put
through with a whirl.

Tho conventlou, which evidently felt re-
lieved at this quick of the con-
tests, signified its approval with applause.

Oenornl Orosvcnor of Ohio, chairman of
the committee on permanent
then presented' that committee's report.
This report was also put through with a
whirl.

"Tho chair announces ns a committee to
escort Senator Henry Cabot Lodgo to tho
chair," Mr. Wolcott, "Governor
Shaw of Iowa nnd'Oovernnr Theodore Roose-
velt of New York",""; " '

l.uilKr Hrlrtlrteil to t'hnlr.
V cheer went up, strong und

as this group of names foil from
tho chalrman'H lips.. Apparently, (Jovcrncr
Hoosevelt had not expected to bo thus
dcelgnatcd, nnd his faco showed signs tf
annoyance. With Governor Shaw he stepped
to Sir. Lodge's seat and with the perma-
nent chairman between them they marched
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TJ1J3 omaha
up the platform. Tho cheers echoed ly

until Mr. Lodge, after greeting
Mr. Wolcott, turned to tho nudlen o and
began his address.

Mr. Lodge's voice showed splendid carry-
ing power, promising well for the trying
task of presiding over such a gathering,
His oratory Is not of tho florid type, but
Its Intense earnestness, tho benuty of dic-
tion, and tho tributes to the achievements
of the party nppealed to his audlenco anil
brought constant and ap-
plause.

Hla reference to Hawaii and the presence
of representatives of that new acquisition
brought the delegates to their feet In a
lusty greeting to tho Hawnllans. When ho
referred to the. Infamy "In Kentucky" the
delegates from that state yelled their ap-
proval and tho other states added a sympa-
thetic demonstration.

Mr, Lodge's references to tho policy of the
government toward Porto Hlco and the
Philippines brought out frequent cheers of
approval. His brilliant tribute to tho
American toldlors fighting In tho troplrs
closed with tho well-round- sentence:
"They arc our soldiers nnd we will sustain
them."

It was the signal for a hearty demonstra-
tion, In which General Gibson of Tcnnejseo
was seen amid tho delegates, waving aloft
his cane, topped by a Bilk hat

Senator Lodgo concluded at 1:3". He had
spoken fifty minutes. Then followel tho '

that In tho main tho rules of four and etsht I ,ho"ll be reduced In proportion to tho al

gaval Colonel Chids. years nco hart hnnn nitnntni. lenvln it nr i tent of tho A point of
of Ilhodo Island, In a neat speech, presented
an historic gavel, tho mahogany from tho
capital nt Providence, tho bronze from tho
yacht Columbia, which defeated tho Sham-
rock nt tho International yacht races last
fall. A young delegate from Kentucky.
John W. Tangier, mounted tho platform ani
in an eloquent little speech prctentcd nn- -
other gavel, carved from a tree In the vatlcy

1

, m J?, 0,lcr " .. . . demanded tho previous question. The do--

tho Illg Sandy, beneath which General J , ' . .iL" 1 ,nnml wflB "tended by Senator
Garfield Is said to have knelt nt the battlo "T ,

r,rcBCIua"" u,om

2--
in ... .ITU UIU UII1U1I 1UIIIM VICLOrV.

Ho stirred the dologatcu with his nloauonco
and they cheered when ho concluded with
tho statement that ho presented tho cavel
ns a pledge of tho continued devotion of
Kentucky to tho principles of
and a hostage that tho stato would this
fall give Its electoral vote to McKinley nnd
Hooeevclt.

L. K. Olson of Minnesota presented a
table which had been used nt tho repub- -
lican national conventlonj --.t MlnneapM a
and St. Louts. Senator Lodgo received each

The of tho United States, No measure to thai end csuld bo considered mend ndenuatn nntlnnnl tecrloiminr, i
through their in national

looking back upon an un- -
Burpussed record of and looking

.uiu Him mu greui iieiu oi amy ami
and appealing to tho Judgment

n,akc lhc,e de:larn- -

The In which the American

tiiuhsdat,

presentations, disfranchisement.

iL"0"L..u Hnnsbrough

ri,?r.' zj?r. "'uor:lBns;,swTth

republicanism

Republican National Platform.
republicans

representatives
convention,

achievement

opportunity,

tlons11-0-
"

C0Untrymcn'

expectation
people, turning from the democratic party, of the American people to maintain upon the

1New ',ex,co' Anzona an" UKlann10-entruste-

power four years ago to n re- - gold standard the parity of their money Hedtietlor. of Wnr Tnc.
publican chief and a republican circulation. Tho democratic nartv must bo Tho Dlngley act, amended lo provide sum- -
congress, has been met nnd satisfied. When
tho peoplo then assembled at tho polls after
a term of democrat!' legislation and ad- -
ministration, business was dead. Industry
paralyzed and the national credit dls- -
astrously Impaired

I'ri-vloii- Prnnilnen Fulfilled.
Tho country's capital wac hidden away

nnd Its labor distressed nnd unemnlnved.
Tho democrats had no other plan with which
io improvo tne ruinous conditions which
they themselves produced than to coin all- -
ver nt the ratio of 16 to 1. Tho republican
party, denouncing this plan as suro to pro- -
ducc conditions gypo worse than thoso from
which relief was sought, pioujlic.tp .restore
prosperity by means ,of two., legislative.
meamires- -a protcctlvo tariff and n law
making gold the standard of value. Tho
people by great majorities Issued to tho re'
publican

This nH,n,lod or successful

StiZ'kXX LTZ ZZT"

mm luc republican promiso is redeemed,
Prosperity moro genorul and moro abundant
than we hnvo over known has followed theso
ouactmcnts. Thero Is no longer controversy
as to tho value government obllga- -
tlons. Kery Amerlcnn dollar Is a gold dol- -
lar or Its equivalent, and American
credit stands her than that of any na- -
tlon. Capital Is fully nnd every- -
where labor is profitably occupied.

Prosperity Is nt Ilniiil.
No singlo fact can moro strikingly tell

tho story of republican government
means to country this, thut whllo

the wholo period of 107 years from
1700 to 18D7 there wns an excess of oxnnrls
over imports of only $383,028,497, has
been In the short thrco veara of thn nresent
republican administration an excess ex- -
ports Imports In tho enormous sum of
11,483,738,094, and Whllo tho American pco- -
pie, sustained by this republican legislation.
have been achieving splendid triumphs
in ineir uuhiucs mm commerce uicy navo
cunuucieu unu in victory concluded n war
for liberty Human rights No thought
o national aggrandizement tarnished
high purpose with which Amerlcnn stand- -
urns were untuned, it. was a war unsougni
nnd patiently resisted, when It enmo
tho American government wns ready. Its
llccts wero cleared for action. Its armies
were In tho field, and tho quick and signal
triumph of Its forces on land and sea boro
equal trlbuto to the courage of American
soldiers nnd sailors and to tho skill and
foresight of republican statesmanship. To
10,000,000 of human raco thcro was
"A now birth of freedom," and to tho Amer-
ican peoplo n new nnd noble responsibility.

IviuloiNcn Ail in I n In trot Ion,
Wo endoroo thc administration of William

McKinley. Its acts have been established
ln wisdom and in patriotism, nnd nt
and abroad It haa distinctly elevated and
extended the inrluenco of the American na-

tion. Walking untried paths and facing un- -
foreseen responsibilities. President McKinley

ln overy situation tho truo Amcr- -
lean patriot und upright statesman, clear In
vlslon, strong ln Judgment, firm ln action,
always Inspiring and deserving tho conll- -
denco of his countrymen, ln asking tho
American people to endoiso this republican
rocord and to renew their commission to
tno ropunucan party, wo remind tnem or
tho fact that tho menaco to their prosperity

nlways resided In democratic principles
and no lea in Incapacity of the dem- -
ocratlo party to conduct public nffolw. The
liinuu ijuc.niui Ul uuDiiicoa iiiriiir i.
public confidence in the good seuen of the
government Its ability to deal Intelll- -
gently with each new problem of admlnls- -
tratlon ond legislation. That confidence tho
democratic party hns never earned. It Is
hnnelesalv lnadenunte nnd tho cduntrv's

when dcmocratlo success at tho
polls Is announced halta and ceases in mero
anticipation of democratic blunders aud fall- -
UrC3,

souids hv i.oiu standard

of thYfrd smndd and decfae '

?-- .co ' o" lon ?f th
r iny-aixi- u cuumirea, uy which iuo parity oi

our money and tbo stability of our cur-
rency on a gold basis had bosn secured. We
recognlzo that Interest rates aro n potent
factor ln production and business activity
and for tho purpose of further equalizing
und of further luwerlng the ratio ot Inter-(t- it

wo favor such monetary legislation as
will enable tbo varying needs of the
season nnd of all sections to bo properly
met In that trade may be evenly sus-

tained, labor steadily employed and com-

merce enlarged, Tho volume of money In
circulation was nevor per
rnnltn n.q it In tndav. We declare
our stcadfant oppoultlon to the freo
and unlimited colnaga ot silver,

daily hee- -

moglstrate

prcsperity

iL"" Iircscnl!,tlt"19 wlth Rracctul

littles Are Adopted.
,i mm point the convention threatened to

get Into n parliamentary tanglo over tho
nuupuon oi me rules nnd proposed amend- -
ments. Mr. Quay's motion finally prevailed
that rules 1 nnd 12, with his amendment, go
over until tomorrow, after which tho other
rules were Bgrced to without dlwcnt.

With this out of tho way, Senator Fair-
banks of Indiana, chairman of the commit-
tee on resolutions, was recognized to present
the platform to convention. The Indiana
senator received n flattering reception ns he
mounted the stnge, but when he begun to
read the declaration of principles scorea of
delegates and alternates got Up nnd began
filing out of tho hall. Tho confusion became
so great that Senator Fairbanks wns unable
to proceed und Senator Lod?o was compelled
to come forward and appeal for order.

"This Is a matter of tho most vital Im-
portance," ho said. "It Is the enunciation
of tho principles upon which the republican
party Is stand."

This appeal hnd somo effect. Many of tho
delegates returned to seats,
thousands who hear Senator Fair-
banks grew restless and many left tho hall
for a breath of nlr.

uonerai uingiiara of Pennsylvania was
nntV rOftnrm9tA in HKitinnl thn llhntitniniia

I mt.nrt nr h , 1.. .i tt i.i

tho convention to make any de- -
parture from the former procedure.

finny Offer Amendment,
Senator Quay. In n .light suit, with vest

unbuttoned, was recognized as tho reading
of t.ho, reH0T is concluded and was

,Mm V. - I n 1

P. ,.r. ;f - '

e- -
r each

dclegates-nt- -

largo for each state. Thcro wero calls for
Mr. Quay take tho ' platform, but ho
shook hia head and Bent to the clerk's desk
n lengthy statement showing effect of
tho proposed now rule.

Mr. Quay had hid too much expcrlcnco
nt national conventions to attempt to make
himself heard. The clerk proceeded to read
tho statement of representation on tho
nf lS'irt. While it
esquo looking old man with long whtto
beard arose In tho Arkansas delegation. Ho
was tho famous "Poker Jack" McClure. Ho '

which wan without tho sunnort of tho lead- -
lng commercial countries of the world,
However llrmly republican may
seem to nave secured tno country againot tlio
peril of base and dlfcredlted curroncy, tho
Action of a democratic president could not

lmnalr tlie rniintrv's ered t nnrl to
bring once more Into oues Ion tho intention

convinced that tho American pooplo will
never tolerate tho Chicago platform.

iteNtrietinn of 'iv.,..... ... .. .

"I00 100 "l.y na propriety

new business conditions, and especially
extend our rapidly increasing foreign trade,
h.it wn mndnmn nil V.,, m,ni,. an in- - n.i
hlnntlnnR intenriv,! fn rn.irint i..inn .

creato monopolies, to. limit production or lo
control prices, and favor such legislation as
will effcct,uj'Hy restrain and prevent nil
such abuses', .jrotft. promote compctl- -
Hon nnd eccUro the rights of' nroduccrs.
laboreis and all who are engaged In In- -
dUBtr)"And cOmnfcrce.'

, Uood KHrvt ut Protection.
Wo renew otrr Tsilth In y

tectlon to Amorican labdr. In that policy
our indiiMirioa u.tv i,on-- . dtni,iici,,i hi.

luted production cheapened. Opportu- -
nlly to tho Inven'tlvo genius' our peoplo
has secured and Wages In every do- -
partment of labor maintained ut high rate's,
hleher now timn ..vr i,foro ninv. ,na.
tlngulshlng working people In their bet- -
ter conditions of from thoso of any
competing country. Kujoylng tho blessings

American common schools, In tho right
and proteoted In tho oc- -

cupnncy of their own markets tho constantly
Increasing knowiedgo and skill have enabled
them finally to enter tho markets of tho
world.

Heelproelty In 1'nvored.
We favor tho associated nolicv nf reel.

proclty so directed as to open our markets
on favorable terms for what wo' do not our- -
selves produce in return for freo foreign
markets.

Menmire for WorUlnumeii.
In tho fimllcr ,ntcrest of Amer,cnn work.

men we ft mor0 offectIvo ro3trlcllon
ot tho lmmgratIon of cheap labor from

m cffectlvu ByBtom of labor ,

gurnnco
Our Merchiint Marine.

Our present denendenco unon forelin
Hhlnnlncr fnr n(no..onth

! 0i, .Ur. fcrelB"v. ,o bim to Industry ot
this country. It la also a serious danger
to our trade, for Its sudden withdrawal In
the event of Kuropcan war would torl-ousl- y

crlpplo our expanding foreign com-
merce. Tho national deenso naval
efficiency of this country, moro-ovc- r,

supply a compelling reason for logla- -
latlon which will cnablo us to recover our
former place among tho trndo-carryln- is

fleets of the world.
Mliernl Pension l.nM'x.

Tho nation owes a debt of profound gratl- -

tude to tho soldier and sailors whn hii'n
fought Its battles, nnd It is tho govern- -

mont'a duty to provldo for tho survlvorr
and for tho widows and orphans of
y.ho have fallen In tbo country's wnrs. Thu
pension laws, founded ln this Just sentl- -

mcnt, should bo liberal and should bo liber- -
ally ndmlnlstorcd and piefercnco should bo
given wherever practicable with respect to
employment ln the public service to soldiers
nnd sailors to their widows und orphans

(.'rii Service .System
We policy of tho 'republican

party , mnlntnlnt tho efllclency of tho
-- .,, -.- .- THo ntmlnlBtrntlnn hn
wl8p)y ln jg t0 secure for pubue
,ervjce jn Cuba jorto Itlco, Hawaii and
tho ihlllpplne Islands only whoso fit- -
I1(,P(J has been determined by tiatning and
experience. Wo believe that employment

. . ..... ... , .i , .

Bhould bo confined as far ns practlcablo to
thcr inhabitants.

Xenrn DUfrnneliUeiiieiit.
" wns W PP080 ot ""conth... .

amcnuuicni. to ino consiuuiion io prevont

statutory or constitutional enactment, to
avoid tho purpose of this amendment nro
revolutionary and should bo condemned.

. . . r ii ,i n ii i
Pni.iie ,nv.mn. .nnuini- - n n,,.(. , " '.,. .. A ,.i'., ':

T.i.t. i.rtho country meet with our cordial approval
auu we iccuiiimena him suujcki io ii.o ear- -
nest consideration of the people and of the
egisiaturea of the several "ates. wo ravor

the extension of the rural freo dcl.very terv- - b
Ice wherever Its extension may be Jiutlficl.

i tie i. iioniiiiii.
In further nursunnco of the constant

policy of tho republican party to provld.
free homes on the public domain, we recom- -

.ttnb 21, ioo.
protested ng.ilnst the proposed amendment.
Din wns ruieu out or oruer.

Senator Quay himself finally Interrupted
the reading, which was long, but ho could
Quay moved tip to tho stnge. For several
minutes ho could not proceed owing to tho
demonstration. When order had been rc- -

stored Mr. Quay suggested that ns tho
statement wns long and would bo printed
In the afternoon papers action on his propo
sition, which only directed rules Nos. 1 and
12, be postponed until tomorrow, and that
the remainder of tho report be adopted. He
backed hU suggestion with motion. The
motion raised n storm of protest from tho
southern delegates.

Delegates from nil the southern states
wero on their feet demanding recognition.
Delegate McCall of Tennessee mounted u
chair nnd nmld the plaudits of his asso-
ciates demanded tho right to be heard bo-fo-

any notion was taken upon tho Quay
amendment. John It. Lynch, n colored dele-
gate from Mississippi, stood on his chair and
secured recognition for n substitute (o the
Quay amendment. This recited that In any
stato where tho rlcht to vote was abridged
because of race, color or previous coudltlon
of servitude, tho representation In congress
not bo hoard and Senator Fornkcr suggested
that ho take tho platform. The demand was
Immediately taken up by tho vast audience
nnd followed by a roar of cheers. Colonel

order was promptly made that tho substi-
tute wns not germane nnd Chutrman Lodge
sustained tho point.

'Intfortn Ik Adopted.
Senator Fairbanks concluded tho reading

0f
.

the platform
.
at 2:50. He moved that tho

piatrnrra do adopted, und on that moton

nf North Dnkntu nmt Seniitnr Smvntl nl,, ' Th. ,io.i ... i

nnd tho motion wns declared by Chairman
Lodgo to be unanimously adopted,

Tho announcement of tho ndoptlon of tho
platform wns received with enthusiastic
cheers. Chairman Lodgo then ca'.led for
nnnounccmentfl from tho various delega-
tions of national committeemen und ca
presidents.

Senator Forakcr of Ohio was In the center
of the main nlslo with his hand raised for
recognition.

"I was about to movo to adjourn, Mr.
Chairman," Bald he, "but I withhold that

claim tho arid lands nf the TTnlii 91.1..
reserving control of the distribution ,.'r

water for Irrigation to tho respective states
nnd territories,

Statehood for Territories
We favor homo ruI(J f fl ,...

"T.'T " 10 8.ln.letl00U 0 U-- s territories of

clcnt revenuo for tho conduct of tho war,
lias so well performed Its work that It his
been possible to rcduco the war debt In the
sum of tlO.000 000. En nmnln nr ihn
crnmcnt.s revenues nnd :o ' J"',
p 1 ,,! ' T "",CR,rliy f lls
?bUf tl0"? ,hat 113 ncfy fl,"icd 2 P

sell at a premium. The coutitry Is
nw Justified In expecting, nnd It will to tho
P0" of tho republican party, to bring
uuuuk " " ' i"" r inxes.

ltlimlnn fniinl.
Wc favor tae construction, ownership,

control nnd protection of an isthmian canal
y tho government of tho .United States,

.Market in the Orient,w
New- - markets nre necessary for tho fn- -

creasing surplus of our farm products. Kyory
cftort "n01"11 be made to open and obtain
new markets, especially In tho Orient, and

lrilQI"K aml colonizing nations to the
pollcy of tho 0)cn tloor ln chlna- -

cl,,,,el "ecr Ho. omninnde.l.
Iu tho Interest of our expanding commerce,

we recommend that enncress crente n rlo.
Partnlcnt of commerce and Industries In tho
cnarK of a secretary, with a scat In tho
tlIe cnbIn.ot- - The United States consular I

B'stcra should bo reorganized under tho i

6UPcrvIslon of this new department upon
sl!h 11 bnsla ot nPPo'ntment and tenure as
will render It still moro serviceable to tho
nation's Increasing trade.
1'roteetlnnr Amerleilii Interest Abroad

Tho American government must protect
mo person and property of every citizen

they are wrongfully violated or
J,lueca-- m pern

Women's ,( n the Wnr.
We congratulate tho women of America

upon their splendid record of public servlco
ln tho volunteer aid association nnd ns
nurses ln camp and hospital during tho
recent campaigns of our armle3 in the east
ern nn.l wnDlorn T t, H I a. .1 .

President McKinley has conducted thn
foreign affairs of tho United States with
distinguished credit to thc American people.
in .r....'.us ...tho vexatious condl- -

""-"- " lur UlU goveni
mcnt of Samoa his course Is especially to
h rnmmenitnrl. nv. n".,rl n
vlded control tho most Important Island of
tho Samoan gioup and tho best harbor In
tho Southern Pacific every Amorican In-

terest has been safeguarded,
We approve tho annexation ot the Hwallau

Islands to tho United States.
Wo commend tbo part taken by our gov-

ernment In tho pence conferenci nt Tho
TtniMio

Vo assert our steadfast adhorencc to the
policy announced In tho Monroo doctrine.

T1' provisions of The Haguo convention
wero wisely guarded when President Me- -
Klnlcy tendered Ills offices In tho wnr be- -
tween and tho South African
republics, While tho American govorn- -
nient must continue tho policy proscribed by
Washington, alarmed by every succeeding
president and Imposed upon by Tho
Hague treaty of nonintervention ln Ku- -
ropean controversies, the American peoplo
earnestly nope mat a way may soon Do
found, honorable alike to both contending
parties, to tcrmlnato tho strife between
them.

OIiIIkh t Ioiik In ov I'ossrNNloim
In accepting by the treaty of Paris the Just

responsibility of our victories In the Spanish
war tho Prwldent and tho sonato won the
undoubted npproval of the American people,
No other course was possible than to destroy
Spain's sovereignty throughout tho West
in,n. nnrl in n. nhninninn i.i,,wi ti,,i(
courso created our responsibility beforo the
world and with tho unorganized population j

whom our Intervention had freed from Spain,
Prov'J ,ot tl,e 't7e law and or- - j

iler and for iha nf uncd rnv. I

, . 7J . V . Wv

" d ty f th!. vt to maintain,

" " '
1,0,1 un(1 t0 confer the blessings of

; liberty
O"'1 civilization upon nil the rescued people.'
The largest mcasuro of el.n

. j
Mstent with their welfare and our duties i

shall be eecured to them by law. To Cuba I

and approving Judgment of the American
people, '

party a commission to enact theso versified and mnlmalncJ. By protecting tho
11,0 administration is warmly to be corn-law- s.

commission has been executed home market competition has been btlmu- - effort to commit

fnrli.n "- - ...m,-p- , mm wc appreciate,
'

ral8lnB of thc aR0 Ilmll for cnI(, ,ab the
nrnllirtim, nf tvot iw nn n,,ina nnntfant oii.lue of 1'orelun Affairs.
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motion until the roll of s:ates can
called."

The call was begun then, each of the well
Known nnd prominent men, as their nam
wero announced, being greeted with up- -

piause.
eu n(lonnl Cniiiniltter,

Thn fnilnuin.K i. ,h. l,atlonttl committee:
Alabama No selection.
Arkansas Powell Clnyton.
California y. o. VnnKlcet.
Colorado-- K. O. Wolcott.
Connecticut Charles V. Drooker.
Delaware John Kdward Addlcks.
Florida John O. Long.
Ucorgla Judwn W. Lyons.
Idaho Ueorgo 1 Shoup.
Illinois Ornemme Stewart.
Indiana Harry C. New.
lowa-Kr- nest K. Hart.
Kansas David W. Mulvane.
Kentucky John W. York?.
Louisiana A. T. Wlmberly.
Maine Joseph II. Manley.
Maryland I C. McComas.
Massachusetts O, L. Meyer.
Michigan William II. Elliot.
Minnesota Thomas II. Shevlln.
Mississippi II. c. Turlcy.
Missouri Hlchard C. Kerens.
Montana William II. Dowltt.
Nebraska R. n. Schneider.
Nevada P. L. Flannlgan.
New Hampshire Charles T. Means.
New Jersey Franklin Murphy.
Now York Frederick S. Oibbs.
North Carolina J. C. Prltchard.
North Dakota Alexander McKlnncy.
Ohl- o- OcorRe II. Cox.
Oregon George K. Steele.
Pennsylvania M Stanley Quay.
Hhode Island Charles K. Ilrayton.
South Carolina K. A. Webster.
South Dakota J. M. (Irecn.
Tennciwec Walter T. Ilrownlow.
Texas It. H. Haw ley.
Utah No selection.
Vermont James W. llrock.
Virginia (Jeorgo K. Ilowden.
Washington Ocorge H. Itakor.
West Virginia" N. U. Scott,
Wisconsin Henry C. Payne.
Wyoming Willis D. Vnndcventer.
AlaBku John (1. Hyde.
Arizona William M. Clrimth.
Indian Territory William M. Mlllette.
Now Mexico Solomon Luna.
Oklahoma William Orlraes.
District of Columbia Mlrlon M. Parker.
Hawaii Harold M. Sowall.
When Former Senator Quay was an-

nounced ns the cliolco of tho Pennsylvania
delegation for member of tho nnt'onal com- -

mitten half of tho delegates and hundrjdi
of spectators were on their feet In an In-

stant, cheering as If mad.
l or the first time In the history of

American politico Hawaii was called on the
fell of u national convention. When the
newly acquired territory was called by As
sistant Secretary Malloy, Colonel Samuel
Parker roso nnd made his announcement In
full, resonant voice. Ho wns received with
tremendous applause.

After the applause had subsided Senator
FornUer wrs recognized to make his motion
to adjourn until If) o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing. Tho motion prevailed without dissent
and nt 3:13 p. m. the convention adjourned.

LODGE OUTLINES THE ISSUES

Itrpulillrini Itrciiril (if AcciiniilUh-me- nl

u Cuiirnnlr for the Work
of vtlie Fill urc.

PHILADELPHIA, June 13. Senator
Lodge, permanent chnlrman of tho conven-
tion, spoke ns follows:

Ono of tho greatest honors that eon fall
to any Amerleun In public life in to he
rullcd to presldo over a republican ul

convention.
We meet again to nominate the next

president pf the, t'nlted States. Kour
yearn Imve' passed plneo. we nominated the
Holdler and wtatesmnn who Ih now prel-ilc- nt

und who Is noon upon, his
Hcvond term. Since the civil wnr no
presidential term has' been so crow'ded withgreat events an that which Is now drawing'
to a close. They have been four memor-
able years. To republicans they show a
record of promises kept, of work done, nl
unforeseen questions met and nnswored. To
tho democrats thev have licon ciMiprmix In
the exhibition of unfullllled predictions In
the ruin of their hopes of calamity und In
futile opposition to the forces of the times
nnd the usnlrntlotiH nf the American peo-
ple. I wNh I could add thut they hud
been cdiitilly Instructive to our osponents
but while it Is true that tho democrats, like
tl,p, Hourbons. learn nothing, It is only too

re;rtT fSr fo?Mt S Treat. . ..' ...they .. .
ucai which u vouiu uo won tor mem to
remember.

Undertook Difficult Tak.
In 1?97 wo took the Boverntnent and the

country from the hand? of President Cleve
land, inn iiaiiy nun uuii nuuiicu nun aim
wero Joined to their Idols, of which he
was no longer one. During tho last years
of his term we had presented to us the
melancholy spectacle or a president trying
to govern without n party. The result wm
that nls policies were In ruin, legislation
whs nl a standstill nnd public affairs were
In n perilous and Incoherent condition.
Party responsibilities hnd vanished and
with it all possibility of Intelligent action
demnnded by tho country nt home ami
abroud. It was un Interesting but by
no means singular display of democratic
unlltnecs for the practical work of govern-
ment. To tho political student It wns In-

structive, to the country It wns ex-
tremely painful, to business disastrous.

We replaced this polltlcnl chnos with a
president In thorough accord with his party
and the mnchlncry of government began
again to move smoothly and effectively.
thus we Kepi ai once our promise oi dpi-t- er

nnd moro elllclent admlnlHtintlon. In
four months after thn Inauguration of
President McKinley we had passed n tariff
bill. Kor ten years tho urtlllclnl agitation
In behalf of what was humorously called
tariff reform, nnd of what was really free
trade, had kept business In a ferment and
had brought a treasury deficit, purnlyzed
Industries, doprcsslon, pnnlc and finally
continuous bad times to a degree never
beforo Imagined Would you know the

of our tnrirr legislation, look about you,
Dominant among the Issues of four years

ngo was that of our monetary and financial
system. Tho republican party promised
to uphold our credit, to protect our cur-
rency from revolution nnd to maintain tho
gold standard. We have done so. We
have tlnno more. We hnvo ivcen better
than our promiso. I'lilllnt; to secure after
honest effort any encouragement for In-
ternational bimetallism, we have uassed a
law strengthening the gold stnndnrd and
nluiitlnir It moro llrmly than ever In our
financial system, Improving our banking
laws, buttressing our credit and refunding
tho publlo debt nt 2 per cent interest tho
lowest rnto in the world, It was a great
work well done. Tho only argument tho
democrats ran ndvnnce today In their own
liehnlf on tho money question is that n re-
publican

i

senate, In the event of democraticsuccess, wouui not permit the repeal of arepublican law.
Hut there wero still other questions In

1SIK1. Wo hnd already thwarted the efforts
of the
tho Hawaiian Islnnds back to theli de- -

inrnned queen and to give England a foot-
hold for her cables In the group. We
then said that wo would settle finally tho
Hawallnn question. We hnvo done so,
Thn traditional American policy has heen
carried out. The Has nf thn union floatstoday over tho crossronds of the Pacific.

Settled Cuban (tnenlloii.
Wo promised to deal with thn Cuban

question, AkuId comeri tlie reply, wo have
done so, Tilt loin; nsony of tho inland In

htL ''H'.1, 1'riX;..t?,n!ihl!l.J?r(?l..l!
no man hud foreseen, for which no party
creed had provided n policy The crlM
Splb'llcan 'prltleA'" nnd'lhrenub.lcau
...n,,..,, mni i. i.i.i .,

i .. i , i . Ai a lu K"rl1

EH many events not.

balnea foreseen ino worm rnrces m

In war , In lintirn tlm work
of years of quiet, The answer to thisgreat question lisd to be given by the ;

president of the t'nlted Btates. Wo wero
victorious in Cuba, In Porto Itlco, In tho
Philippines. Bhould we give thoso UluntU !

back to Bnnln? Never, wns thn nresi
dent's reply. Would uny American wish

rtin.'nlwwd"'" natlSn" hi ren'rcl '

tented would have him answer. He boldly

'IJrffii&lZ"!? V
Devices f"efnte' veVnmen'.'s whShw'hy b"

.
responsibility and wherever A 7' "W af

' sovereign r gnts were extended It neenmo greoi soivont and tirin

be took the Islands, look them knowing well
the true resnonsltdllt v. took them with it
deep sense .if duty to ourselves nnd oth-
ers, guided by n just foresight ns to our
future In the east, nnd with an entire faith
in tlie ability or the American people to
grapple with tho now task When future
convention point to tho deed by which
the republican party has made history they

j will proclaim with nun
tinder u republican adniltdstrntlon the war
of isss wns fought nnd that tho pence with
spaln was tlie work or William MCKinicy

Wlint of the Future f
So miliii for the vast. We are proud

of It, but we do not expect to live upon It.
for the republican party Im

the party of action and Us direction It
ever forward.

The new problems brought by the war
we face with oonlldeiice In ourselves, und a
still deeper eonlldcnce In the American peo-
ple who will deal Justly nnd lightly with
the Islands which have come Into their
charge. The outcry ngnlnst our new pos-
sessions Is ns empty us the cant nhmlt
mtlltnrlsm and "Imperialism" Is devoid of
sense and meaning. Hegard for u mo-
ment those who nra loudest In shrieking
that the American people are about to
enter upon a onrcer of oppression, and thut
the republic Is in danger. Have thev been
In the past the guards of freedom? Is
safety for liberty now to be found most
surely In the party which wns the defender
of domestic slavery? Is true freedom to
be secured by tho ascendancy of the party
which beneath our very eves seeks to
establish through Infamous laws tho
despotic rule of a small and unscrupulous
band of usurpers In Kentucky whotrampled there not upon tho rights of theblack men only, but of the whites, andwhich necks to extend the same nv'm to
North Carolina, and .Missouri? Has itsuddenly come to pass that the demoi'tsttrparty which today alms whenever It ac-quires power to continue In olllce bv crush-ing out honest elections nnd popular rule,has It Indeed come to pas, I sav, thutthat party Is the chosen ptotector'of
erly? If It were so the outlook would be
black Indeed. No. The party of Lin-
coln may best be trusted now as In thepast to bo true even ns he was true, tothe rights of man and to human freedom,
whether within the bordets of the t'nltedStates or In the Islands which have comebeneath our flag. The liberators may betrusted to watch over the liberated. Wewho freed Cuba will keep the pledge we

(Continued on TUIrd Page.)

GIVING OUT.

The Struggle Discourages Many a

Citizen of Omaha,

Around all day with an nchlng back,
Can't rest nt night,
Rnough to make anyone "give out."
Dohn's Kidney Pills will glvo renewed life.
They will euro the backache;
Cure every kidney 111.

Here U Omahn proof that this Is so:
Mr. J. II. Ash of 1!G2." Lake sreet, says:

"For fifteen years after an accident I had
attacks of kidney complaint, occurring
more frequently and moro sovero as time
went bv. Two weeks before I procured
Doan's Kidney Pills at Kulin & Co.'a drug
store, corner of 15th nnd Douglas streets, I
was run down In health and I thought the
treatment might help my kidneys. If did.
I am pleased to recommond u preparation
which acts up to tho representations made
for It."

Sold for HO cents per box by all dealers.
Koster-Mllburn- o Co., nuffalo, N. Y., solo
agents for the United States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and take
no substitute.

10 0

m Hour in Rn Rfti tif f il
V)

(j) Is the great problem with the ladles,
K) mi well as how to be healthy, fresh W

X and wholesome, and thfre Is nothing
tlint will do It like the dally bath. nKvery woman knows the benefits of

X, proper bathing nnd sanltnry
plumbing In her home. When you
want anything done In plumbing, r'

ft steam or gas fitting we are experts In
our trade.

FREE 6c BLACK, x
T Phone 1011). I,Slid I'nriiiini St.

tlj

Depressed?
TRY TRY

(MAKIAM AVIM:.)
WOltl.l) FAMOUS TU.MC,

Marlanl Wine Is a tonic prepared unon
truly scientific principles. It Is safe and
beneficial, as well as agreeable.

Marian! Wine has more than 8,000 written
Indorsements from leading physlciani In
all unrts of thn world.

Marlanl Wine glvcR power to tho brain
ctrouirth and elasticity to thn musrlfs nnd
rlchnsu to the blood. It Is n promoter or
good health and longevity Mnkesdhe old
young; keeps the young strong.

Marlanl Wine Is specialty recommended
for Qencrnl Debility, Overwork. Weakness
from whatever cutises. Profound Depres
sion and Exhnustlnn, Throat and I.ung Dis
eases. L'nnsumntlon and Malaria. It Is a
diffusible tonic for the entire system.

.nariaui wine is invaiuunie ror over-worke- n

men. delicate women and Bleklv
children. It stimulates strengthens and
sustains thn system and bruccs liody and
bruin. It combats Mntnrlii and Lit Grippe.
May bo used effectively In form of a hotgroc
Bold by all druuglsts, llrwnrn of Imitations

Weak Men may tiara oaril treatment - appliance andmrr rtu Bill- - ini trial and am.

wmiL. iiri. prtntil 1 f not u irarui iwcet.
rciurn un ih our expensesray Nothing. Itobuil
health for mm, ucti't drains
cured, rirrvvui control and
vlror. Sew book aent un
der plain teul without
charge,

BRIE MEDICAL CO,, Buffalo, N.Y.

VIENNA HOTELC
Mil I I-IT. I iirnimi Hi.

Hestuiii'iint. ladles' cafe reading room,
newly furnished rooms, bath rooms. Kvery-thln- g

flrst-tiiis- s Amerleun and Ihiropean
plan. Itooms with board

( II. I'. IKU I'I IIIII, Prop,
Ilnwilnc alley In connection.

A.mi.HKMi:.T.S,

W JL i--J O i UNOAGEMEXT

HKDMONU faTOOK CXJ.
Commencing

Smiiluy .MkIiI, .In lie ill,
C' hnnge of hill Sundays and Thursdays,

Matinee Sunday Wednesday, Saturday,
,ABell'H onJ?aIt rlda' ?. 1'rlcenT Night,
Wf. 15e. 20c, 25c. .Matlneee, any rcsurvej
seut, 10c.

Jlntluce Satnrdat

independence and wero as- -'
,nnt 110 ,""u nnawereu otnerwlse? shnu d Tflfin nrrifH TOMGHTwn l'0'"1 'hern over to some other power? A R iviSUrei1 ln ,bo Mni8 V'Ce by whlch W8r w" Novcr, was again tho answer. Would I K

declared and to tho letter this pledge ahall pride nnd self-respe- us a nation hnvo llUUfl WRalSril A I I, WKHK.
performed. submitted to any other reply? Should we TALK m- - Tim tou'v'V,rn the Islands, where we had destroyed .... ',ao rfrPu,,llcf,n party upon us nistory nna n) eX(Hiing society, looso upon tho world iii , Aiwouu, m

Up0U (hs declaration of Its principles and to be n prey to domestic anarchy and the A Wfc J
nnllfUc nnnSHanttv irvniiM th rnn.Mnniin lietnlcss spoil of no me other nation? Acaln. i WJ 11 1


